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Two studies were conducted in which subjects' reports of their own happiness were 
influenced (a) by the salience of comparison standards and (b) by the social norm that was 
activated in the context of communicating those judgements. It was found that the 
presence o f another person who was relatively worse off led to more positive judgements 
of the subjects’ own happiness. This contrast effect was increased when subjects’ 
attention was directed towards the comparison person by a natural salience manipulation 
in the form of a seating arrangement at the time the questionnaire had to be filled out.
The results of the second study, in which the mode o f communication (private vs. public) 
and the apparent state of health of the comparison person were varied (physically 
disabled or not), show that such contrastive judgements may not be uttered when 
the judgement has to be reported publicly to the disabled confederate. Taken 
together, these studies demonstrate how borh cognitive and communicative mechanisms 
must be taken into account to understand the determinants of judgements o f subjective 
well-being
Comparisons play a central role in judgements of subjective well-being and have often 
been recognized as a source of happiness and as an origin of discomfort and even unrest 
(Runciman, 1966; Walster, Walster & Berscheid, 1978). To understand how people 
evaluate the quality of their own life, it therefore seems crucial to investigate the 
mechanisms of such comparisons. This becomes even more evident in the face of the 
surprisingly weak relationships between objective life-circumstances and subjective 
well-being that have typically been obtained in survey research (cf. Kamman, 1982).
The role of comparisons for individuals’ subjective well-being was conceptualized by 
Schwarz & Strack (1990) in a comprehensive judgement model. This model deviates 
radically from many survey researchers’ conception of well-being as a function of the 
hedonic value and the frequency (or duration) of objective events and circumstances (e.g.
* Requests for reprints should be addressed to Fritz Strack, Max-Planck-Institur fur psychologische Forschung, Leopoldstr. 
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Campbell, 198 1). Reports of happiness and satisfaction are seen as judgements that are 
based on relevant inlormation which is accessible at the time of judgement and, as a 
consequence, ob|ective events have an impact on subjective well-being to the extent that 
people think about them (or about their consequences) when they generate the 
judgement.
In a previous study, the influence o f thinking about events in one's own life was 
investigated (Strack, Schwarz St Gschneidinger, 1985). Ir was found that positive and 
negative events that had happened in the past affected happiness ratings in the hedomcally 
opposite direction: that is, respondents who thought about past positive events reported 
lower general well-being than respondents who thought abour negative events. This 
result suggests that hedomtally relevant past experiences may serve as standards of 
comparison in judgements of happiness, and that increasing their cognitive accessibility 
will increase their impact on such judgements. The present studies extend this research on 
intra-individual comparisons by investigating the use of another person's situation as a 
possible standard. Based on the above speculations, information about auuther person 
should serve as an inter-individual comparison standard for judgements of well-being.
The assumption that inter-individual comparisons determine judgements ol subjective 
well-being has frequently been made in the sociological literature on relative deprivation 
(e.g. Runciman, 1966), but little experimental evidenceon the phenomenon is available. 
Theoretically, individuals should evaluate their own life less favourably when information 
about the situation of others suggests that the latcer are better off. A group perspective 
would regard such contrast effects as being a consequence of intergroup differentiation 
processes: in-group comparisons, however, m ight not lead to such contrast effects because 
of fraternal relative deprivation (Runciman, 1966). W hile  the sociological literature 
provides evidence in line with this hypothesis (cf. Crosby, 1976), a number of questions 
regarding the underlying judgemental process remain unanswered. Most imjxjrtantly, it 
is unclear from the existing literature (Suls & M iller, 1977) at what stage of the judgemenr 
process the comparison standard comes inco play.
There are at least two possibilities. On the one hand, the standard may Ik  used when the 
person is asked to or wants to generate a judgement. According to perspective theory 
(Ostrom & Upshaw, 1968), the salience of the comparison information during the actual 
judgement task should produce a contrast effect by providing a more extreme anchor for 
the response scale. O n  the other hand, exposure to the information may by itself initiate a 
comparison process before the person is asked to make a judgement. Kahneman & Miller 
(1986), for instance, discuss the possibility that certain stimuli elicit comparative 
judgements as well as the standards that are involved. If, for example, person A is exposed 
to person B - who deviares on a certain dimension from person A - the latter may 
sfiontaneously compare her- or himself w ith the former. Thus, ifJane meets Joan, who is a 
very talented musician, jane may deplore her own lack of talent without being asked or 
having intended to evaluate herself. To the extent that such spontaneous comparison 
processes occur, they should be more likely if  the potential dimension of comparison is 
ta!lint at the time of exposure to the information. I f  Jane's attention is directed tuward 
Joan's musical talent, a comparison on this dimension should be more likely than if her 
attention were directed to some other dimension, like her income. It should therefore Im­
possible to manipulate spontaneous comparisons by experimentally varying the salience of 
potential dimensions of comparison.
To pur these ideas cu the test, we conducted a study in which rhe accessibility of 
comparison information, the salience of comparison information, and the salience of the 
comparison dimension were manipulated. The autssibiiity of comparison information was 
varied such that information about another person with a severe health problem was either 
presented or not. It was anticipated that information about another person would serve as a 
standard of comparison to the extent that it was cognitively accessible for the judgement. 
Thus, subjects were expected to evaluate their own well-being more favourably when they 
were exposed to information about another person's unfortunate situation, e.g. his ur her 
health problems, than when they were not. In addition, for half of the subjects who 
received comparison information, its sahtme was increased at che tune of the judgement 
task by seating (he orher person opposite the subject. It was expected that the impacr of 
comparison information wuuld be increased as a function of this salience manipulation. 
The comparison dimension was made salient lor half of all subjects prior to the judgement 
task in order to explore the conditions under which spontaneous comparisons m ight be 
expected. This was done by directing subjects' attention towards (he dimension of health 
in some of the conditions. It was expected that spontaneous comparisons and, conse­
quently, contrasr effects would be more likely under such circumstances.
In sum, the primary aim of the present experiment was to investigate important 
judgemental aspec ts of the comparison processes that seem to be part of people's reports 
about rlieir quality oflife. More specifically, we wanted to study the influencesof both the 
salience of the comparison information and the salience of the comparison dimension on 
judgements of subjective well-being. Thus, a 2 X 2 factorial design was appropriate in 
which the salience of the judgemental dimension and the salience of (he comparison 
information were orthogonally combined. In addition, a non-factorial control condition 
was used in which only thesalienceof the specific comparison dimension was varied but no 
comparison information was provided.
Experim ent 1
M a hud
Onrvteu The experiment was conducted in two rooms, aTV recording studio jnd an adjacent room w uhaT V  
mom tor that w u  ostensibly connected to the camera in the studio In reality, it was connected to a 
video-recorder hidden in the studio. One subject and a confederate participated in each experimental session 
which consisted of two parts. First, subjects observed tonledcratrs describing rh m  unfortunate life-suuanon. 
Subsequently, both participants filled out aijuestionnairc rhar asked, among of her things, for ratings ol global 
and specific subjective well-being
SubjM i. Fifty-seven university students of burlt sexes were paid volunteers for a study on 'impression 
formjtion' They were randomly assigned tu the experimental and control conditions Hive subjects had tu be 
eliminated from the analysis because their own Ii/e*situation resembled that ol the confederóte (they reported 
having a severe chronic illness) For them, the experimental requirements were not met because the 
confederate's sel [-description did not provide a neg,mvely discrepant standard of comparison
PrmrJurt To manipulate the accessibility ol comparison inJurmatiurt. about twu-lliirds ol the subjeu* went 
through rhe first parr of the experiment as described below ('comparison inlormaiion presented" Conditions), 
whereas the remaining subjects (.‘comparison information not presented' conditions) only completed rhe 
second part of the experiment, which consisted ol tilling out the linal questionnaire.
Subjects in the experimental conditions (comparison information presented) were met by the experimenter 
and shortly afterward Were |umcd by a second sub|eit' who was actually a (male) conkderote and blind to rhe 
experimental condition The exjarrimenter then asked the subject and the confederate whether they had
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known each other before. After this was ruled out, the experimenter explain«! the ostensible purpose of the 
study, namely, to find out how two strangers form impressions of each other. Fur this purpose, if was necessary 
10 have two parric ipanrs in one experimental session, an actor and an observer The actor would luve to provide 
some information about himself by talking about something important to him  while the observer would have 
to listen. To prevtnr the influence of possible non-verbal reactions from the observer, the observer would bem  
a separate room and would watch the actor on a video screen. To avoid problems of self-selection, the subjects 
would be randomly assigned tu the roles. The lottery tickets, however, were rigged such that the true subject 
wju always in the role of the observer
After the roles were assigned, the experimenter ushered both subject and confederate into the TV studio 
where the confederate was seared in an armchair and the camera was focused on him. The conlcderate was 
instructed to talk about some aspects of his life rhat were important to him  The experimenter rlun lelt with 
thesub|ect and went into the adjacent room where he turned on the TV monttor. The confederate meanwhile 
had switched on the video-recorder and hail started the pre-recorded tape.
To reduce suspicion, the videotape elitited two pscudo-tntcractiuns with the experimenter. At the 
beginning, the taped actor asked if he should start now with his description. The experimenter u|Kned the 
connecting door and the raped actor turned his head in the directum of the experimenter who then answered 
affirmatively At the end, the actor asked if he had said enough The experimenter assented and the rape 
shuwed the actor standing up. Immediately afterwards, the confederate entered the room and the experi­
menter turned the TV monitor oil when the empty armchair was on the screen 
On the tape, the confederate described himself as a student whose life was dominated by kidney dudyses that 
he had to undergo several times a week. Apart from the physical and psychological problem» involved. he 
mentioned thar his studies were greatly impaired by this frequent and irregular treatment and that lie could 
not have a satisfying social hie
After the confederate had joined the subject and the experimenter in the observation room, a questionnaire 
was handed to both the subject and the confederate with the ostensible purpose ol collecting »unit- general 
information' about the participants The questionnaire «.untamed several filler items as well as the dejsendeut 
variables W ith  the completion ol the questionnaire, the experiment was rermiiuted The suh|c<.t> were 
carefully interviewed about possible suspicions and whether similar conditions prevailed in their own hie At 
the end, they were thoroughly dcbneled about the true purpose ot the study and were sworn to secrecy 
Although subjec ts had been shown a pre-recorded videotape when they had been led to Ix-11eve that they were 
actually watching a live recording, no parriupant was suspicious alniui the cover story or the procedure ol the 
experiment. This was even the case when such a contrived situation was suggested as a possibility tu the 
subjects Subjects seemed understanding about the deceptiun thar was used, and no participant expressed any 
indignation or concern.
Independent w rtabtn. The above procedure describes the course ol the exjtenmeut when the comparison 
information was presented. To increase the salience ol rhis inlurmation at the time ol the judgement, the 
confederate sat directly oppusire the subject at a table when the questionnaire had tu be Ulled out (\oni|*arisun 
person salient’). In the 'comparison persun nor saltern' condition, the conluderate sat outside the subject's held 
of vision at ihat rime Ir was assumed that the visual salience ul the comparison person would increase the 
accessibility ol rhe comparison information at the rime of the judgement As mentioned earlier, subjects m  the 
'comparison information not presented' condition simply filled out rhe- questionnaire, eX|>etung tu complete 
the observation task afterwards.
To increase the salience of the cumparij.t>ti Jimc/iuurt, the ex|»enmentcr asked lu ll of the subjects at rhe 
beginning of the experimental session if they would be willing to participate in an unrelated medic at study at 
rhe end of rhe eij>cnment This would involve having their blood pressure checked and answering a lew 
medical questions. In addition, the blood pressure merer was visible to the subjects in this condition It was 
assumed thar rhis procedure would activate a relevant judgemental dimension on which the comparison |*erson 
was sufficiently different from the subject and thus eltur a sjxintaneous comparison
Depend/nt tvtrtablei Subjects reported their personal satisfaction on both a global and a speciJu dimension. 
Because previous research (e g Schwarz, Strack, Komtner & Wagner, I9H7J has shuwn thar dtlk-rent results 
may be obtained depending on the specificity ol the dimension, subjects were asked tu evaluate their 
satisfaction with both their hie in general and w ith their health. To record subjects' global satisfaction they 
were asked. 'Thinking about your life in general, how satisfied are you with your life as a whole' Answers were
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£ivcn o n  j 11‘p o i n t  »a le  w h o s e  r n d - | x j i n i i  were labelled ' v e r y  s jrun tJ [ 1) and 'very dnsanilicd' 1 1 1 ). The 
ieuind de[iendeiit variable of iniweit w ji lubji-ill' tatitlaction with cheir uwn lieildi Like general 
ltle*u(tstH.tiun, tins S|>evlhc variable was alsu a s s e s s e d  un jn  I I ‘point stale with the end-puints labelled 'very 
satisfied' (U  anti 'very dissatisfied' ( t l )
K c iu lij
General Itje¡amfaction. Frum the mean ratings in Table 1 it can be seen that the presence of 
comparison information exerted a strong influence on judgements ul satisfaction. Regard­
less ul the specific conditions, subjects who witnessed the confederate describe Ins 
unfortunate situation rated themselves as more satisfied (Al =  3.20) than subjects who 
were nut exposed to tins information (Al — 4.91). In addition, this contrast effect was 
more pronounced when the comparison person was visually salient during the judgement 
phase of the experiment. Thus, the highest ratings of satisfaction w ith lifeas a whole were 
obtained when the subjects laced the person, who had previously described his pre­
dicament, while they were forming their judgement. The statistical reliability of these 
differences is reflected by significant main effects* of presence vs. absence of comparison 
information 1,5 1) =  14.85,/» > .0 0  l)and  salience o ft he comparison person when the 
information was [¡resented (F (l,51 ) =  5.48, p > .0 3 ). However, manipulation of the 
salience of the comparison dimension did not affect ratings of general life satisfaction This 
IS evident by inspection ol the means and further supported by the lack o f a main effect ol 
this variable ur a two-way interaction (!•% <  I). [There were no significant main or 
interaction effects involving sex of subject )
Table 1 Judgements of general lilt- satisfaction (Hxpt 1)
Comparison information 
Presented
Comparison
dimension
Comparison
jx'rson
Salient
Comparison 
person 
N o t salient Not presented
Salient 
N ot salient
2.75 
2 i î
Î.7H
3.B9
4. HO 
5 .00
Nutt Judgement] were measured ml a 1-11 tjtinji Kale w lit ft I - very lia|i|iy and 11 =■ 'very untu|>|iy'
Satisfaction with own health. Inspcctiun of Table 2 shows that subjects who reported their 
satisfaction without any prior experimental treatment described themselves as less 
satisfied (A( — 4.50) than subjects who were either exposed to comparison information 
(M =  2 51) or for whom the potential comparison dimension was made salient 
(Al =  2 60). The appropriate statistical interaction was significant (F(2,51) =  .3.38, 
p <  .05). Individual contrasts revealed that the mean of this group differed significantly 
from the mean ratings ol all other groups (all pi <  .04) which did not differ significantly
* A s the w u h m -c e ll v a r u r u r i  » e r e  h o m o gen eo u s, (h r  error te rm  fur a ll c u m p » n lu n i in clu d ed  d ie  cum ru l g ro u p
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Table 2. Judgements of specific health satisfaction (Expt 1)
Comparison information
Presented
Comparison Comparison 
Comparison person person
dimension Salient Not salient Nor presented
Salient 2.6} 2.89 2.60
Not salient 2.11 2.44 4.30
«ait. Judgment! were matured uni [-11 wring Kile wltcrc 1 a very luppy' and 11 * 'very unhapp)
from one another. In  contrast to the ratings o f general life satisfaction, these specific 
judgements were more sensitive to the present experimental manipulation of salience of 
the health dimension. Here, unlike in the case of general ratings, the salience of the 
judgement dimension affected the ratings even in the absence o f comparison information. 
These results suggest that if comparison information is presented ur the judgement 
dimension is made salient, then a contrast effect occurs.
Discussion
These results demonstrate that comparison information affects judgements ol general life 
satisfaction and that this influence depends on the accessibility of the information at the 
time of making the judgement. The information presented led to contrast ellects in the 
sense that reports o f satisfaction were influenced in the opposite direction of the hedonic 
value of rhe context information. Most interestingly, the strongest effects were obtained 
when the 'sick' confederate sat opposite the subjects as they filled out the questionnaire, 
increasing the salience of the comparison information at the lime of judgement.
Judgements of general life satisfaction were not affected, however, by the manipulated 
salience of the health dimension which was introduced prior to subjects' exposure to the 
confederate. The activation of [he health dimension did, however, influence reports of 
specific health satisfaction. Here, the experimental manipulation influenced the judge­
ments even in the absence of comparison information introduced by the confederate. 
Moreover, the presence of comparison information and its increased accessibility at rhe 
time of judgement did not add to the effect of previously activating the health dimension.
This suggests that the elfect of activating the health dimension depended on the 
particular judgement subjects were asked to make. It is possible that directing subjects’ 
attention towards the medical dimension induced [hem to think about their own health in 
comparison w ith the rest of the population. Thus, a comparative judgement m ight have 
been indirectly elicited through this salience manipulation. Being induced to think about 
one's health may very well elicit thoughts about other people's health and about one's own 
relative position. The question arises why no parallel effect was found for the ratings of 
general life satisfaction. The reason may be that people have little information about 
where they would belocatcd in the distribution of this variable. Thoughts about one's own
health relative to others' health may not spontaneously evoke thoughts about rhe bruader 
implications for one's life satisfaction. These broader implications may, however, have 
been called to m ind by the confederate describing his health problems and reporting how 
they affected his general living conditions.
It is obvious that this interpretation is speculative and needs additional empirical 
support. The data clearly suggest, however, that directing subjects' attention towards a 
fiotcnrial dimension of comparative judgements does have an affect on those specific 
judgements, even though the precise mechanism of such an influence is not yet 
understood.
The m ia ! impHiations oj comparative judgements oj well-being
The- present findings demonstrate that inter-individual comparisons influence judgements 
uf well-being in the opjwsite direction o f the hedonic value of the comparison informa­
tion. In the case of'downward comparisons' {Taylor, Wood & Lichtman, 1983; W ills, 
1981), one person's predicament may contribute to another person’s happiness. W hile 
this mechanism may be a valid description of the cognitive processes involved and their 
emotional consequence, it stands in conflict w ith important social norms,
First, it is socially undesirable to experience Sibadenjreude (malicious enjoyment of 
others' misfortunes) if another jjerson is in a deplorable situation. Communicating one s 
own relatively more positive situation to another fierson who is worse off, however, may 
violate precisely this social norm. Conversely, it is socially desirable to empathize with a 
l>erson who is worse off than oneself. Such empathy should lead one to experience 
vicariously the other person’s feelings (Wtspe, 1986) but not tu feel better.
These norms serve important functions lor social conduct. Primarily, they protect 
disadvantaged persons from negative emotions. If  other people felt good as a consequence 
uf being exposed to  their misery, disadvantaged persons m ight even leel worse. Thus 
Sihadeujrende is socially inappropriate m such situations. Moreover, disadvantaged 
jiersons' levlings might be unproved il they could communicate with other people who art- in 
a similar situation (cf. Lehman, Ellard Si W ortman, 1986).
These social implications ol judgements of well-being should obviously come m io play 
il the judgements are publicly expressed. Il'the disadvantaged oilier is a potential recipient 
ol the lonununicufed judgement, its expression should Ix* modified according to ihcse 
social pressures. Thus, the accessibility ul information about a person who is relatively 
worse oil should only lead to contrast effects if  the judgement is not going to be 
communicated to that other ]>erson. If, on rhe other hand, the judgement is going to be 
publicly communicated to the disadvantaged person, the resulting ratings of well-being 
should be less positive as a result o f the prevalent social pressures.
However, social influences on poblic expressions uf happiness should be different il the 
recipient of the judgement is not worse off than the communicator Under such 'normal' 
circumstances, public reports are often inflated and negative self-reports are considered 
socially undesirable. This tendency is not only reflected in the answers to ritualised 
inquiries about someone's well-being Chow are you '’; 'Just fine.’) but also in findings from 
survey research. Typically, reports of happiness and satisfaction are skewed towards rhe 
positive side of the resjxjnse scale. More imjjortant, this tendency towards posirivity is 
more jironounc'ed in a person-to-person interview than in a self-report questionnaire. In a 
sample of Catholic Americans, Sudman (cited by Sm ith, li>79) found that 23 per cent ol
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respondents described themselves as ‘very happy' in a questionnaire as opposed to Í6  net r° t h e i r  global well-being. subjects liad cu indícate both then happiness and their satisfaction with 
cent when they were personally interviewed. Similarly, LeVois N ™  &  Atkissonl'r' ,n*cn" JlBna 1-7 “ le A1° *  « I *  T®_____1 .L  .  -I- • j" l  b y  O n privateconditions, rhe appropriate values had tube circled on thc questionnaire by the subject, whereas in the
( Jo  1) tound that Clients reports Ol their satisfaction With community health services ^ [jlic ln(frview cundir ions rhe iub|eu lud to read thi-apprupriure number and the confederate would air i j  in 
were significantly more positive when the questions were administered orally rather than interviewer and record the response by writing n down. Became the results fur the two measures did not differ 
i n wri t ing . from each other in any significant way, the happiness and satisfaction ntings will be reported as one combined
There may be several reasons for this phenomenon. First, self-presentational goals existlnd”  °r selective well-being, 
that require a self-description that is positive or at least not negative (cf. Tedeschi, 1981).
Second, if  a person’s attention is directed toward his or her feelings, their negativity and Results
intimacy are often related and their disclosure remains incomplete (Archer, Hormurh & j ^ e  appropriate 2 X 2  A N O V A  yielded two marginally significant effects: a main ellect 
Berg, 1982; Hormurh, 1986). Third, reports of negative experiences typically require for mode of communication (F (l ,29) =  3 .89 ,/' <  .06 )andan interaction effect for both 
empathic reactions, which may be seen as an inappropriate imposition on the other person factor5 29) =  3 27 p <  .09) The nature of this interaction was diagnosed by 
(Re.sman & Yamakowski, 1974). .„dividual comparisons between the cell means.
In each ease, the social norms rhat guide public expressions of* well-being lead co more Ratings were compared For subjects who gave rheir reports under private conditions. As 
positive reports except in the presence ofa relatively disadvantaged person. If, on rhe other can be st.en from Table 3, subjects in the private (questionnaire) condition reported higher 
hand, the judgement is not publicly expressed but privately recorded, the |udgemental we||.being when the confederate was disabled than when he was not (t (29) =  1.97, 
mechanisms elaborated above should operate: that is, the other person should provide a ,, <  Qgj Thus, the private conditions provide a conceptual replication of the results of 
standard of comparison which influences the judgement in the opposite direction. If  that gx_ t [ where the salience of the negative comparison information led to cuntrast effects on 
person is relatively worse off, the private self-ratings should become more positive, as was ratjngs uf satisfaction. No contrast effect emerged, however, when the ratings had to be 
found in Expt 1. given in public. Under those (interview) conditions, subjects' reported well-being was noi
Thus, the influence of how a judgement of well-being is communicated (private vs. influenced by the physical condition of the confederate (/ <  1). that is, a contrast effect 
public) should have different consequences, depending on rhe relative position of the was un!y obtained for private judgements but not for their public expression vis-á-vts a 
comparison person. The interaction between these two variables constituted rhe liypoth- j lsabled confederate.
eses of the second study. Ir was assumed that a person who is physically disabled would -j-0 tcst for effects of self-presentation, the mean ratings under the two modes ol 
provide a negative standard of comparison that would lead to more positive self-reporrs. cummtmicati0n were compared. Inspection of Table 3 reveals that there was a sell- 
This would essentially replicate the results of Expt I. W hen the judgements are to be pres(;nu(lun effect when the cunlederate was not physically disabled. As expected, 
expressed in the presence of the disabled person, however, they should subjects described themselves more positively in the presence of a non-disabled persun 
become less posit ive for the reasons discussed above. I f  the other person does not show any wKen [hey wcre interv,ewed than when they responded to the questionnaire ((f (29) =  
signs o f physical impairment or of relative deviance on judgemental dimension, however, j  67 p >  02) This replicates previous findings from survey research (e.g. Smith,
the public reports should be more positive than the private ones. 1979') Rcpor(S lhat were given ,n the presence oiadisabled person, on the orher hand, did
not differ as a function uf the mode of communication (t <  I). Under these conditions, 
Experim ent 2 the public reports did not reflect a positive self-presentation, nor did they confirm the
Method prediction that sub|ects in the interview condition would present themselves as less happy
w /r t l h m í" hrr  Stl“ íí n lS fr7 , lhC Ur r ly “ r “ "> p írtlt,p l,cd  ,n thc * h,ch * “  ^ i X i f t ^ e t h e r  the  resu lts  o f  E x p t 2 suggest th a t contrast effects are o b ta in e d  for
described as part of a study thar dealt w ith (he construction of a questionnaire about subjective well-being. . i I t u  r 1 pIih.judgements of well-being when they are privately reported. They further suggest that a
PnxeJurt W hen rhr subjects arrived in the experim ent a! room, chiry met anuther 'subjei c* who wa>, in fact, a
confedérate of (he experimenter In une condition, the confedérate hid a severe physical impairment anti sat in ,
an electric wheelchair. When the subject sat down neit to this confederate, a pen would fall to t lie floor and the Tablc 3. Judgements ol subjective well-being (Lxpt I)
confederate would ask the subjects if they could pick it up This wai done tu direct the subjects' a t l e n t i u n --------------------------------— ■------------------------------------------------------
towards the imjjairment of the disabled person In the other condition, the confederate was not disabled in Cunlederate
any way ___
In the‘private’ condition, sub|ecrs found rhe confederate already filling out thc questionnaire that they were Mude uf com m un ica tion  D isabled Not disabled
supposed tu answer In rhe 'public* condition, the experimenter explained that - to avoid systematic
eipcnmenter bias - the interviews would not be conduitcd by ilic eipcrimenter but by the subjects . ( ~ , j  [)
themselves The order in which thc interviews would be conducted was determined by lottery tickets, which Interview (pub lic ) .3  •
were rigged such that the sub le t was Krst' interviewed by the confederate. [In faet, the subject never Questionnaire (private)
interviewed the confederate. ] Both factors were orrhogonall y cumbined into a 2 (confederate' handle apped v s ------------   ^ ~  ^ ' ,
not handicapped) X 2 (mode of communication questionnaire vs. interview) factorial design Nei* Tlic jujgtmeiill wen measured on * rJtINK sijlc where 1 - very happy/taticiied and 7 *■ vtiy unhappy/diHatisiied
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positive self-presentation is likely to occur when judgements of well-being are publicly ,n ™nclusion, the present findings indicate that reports of subjective well-being, used 
expressed towards another individual who is not visibly disabled. However, it should“  subjective indicators in sociological research, may be a function of temporary influences 
be noted that the number of subjects was relatively small and, as a consequence, the results ** described in the judgement model of well-being (Schwarz & Strack, li>90). They vary as 
only hover around the conventional levels of statistical significance. Therefore, thf * function of the salience and nature of inter- and intra-individual comparison standards 
robustness of these findings still needs to be proven. and ul mood at the lim e of judgement. Moreover, they are subject to the social context in
which the report is given. It is therefore not surprising that the relationship between 
objective conditions o f life and subjective well-being is weak i f  these judgemental 
processes are not taken into account.
General discussion
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The two experiments reported here demonstrate the impact of social comparison standards 
on evaluations of subjective well-being. In both studies, respondents reported greater 
well-being and satisfaction when they were exposed to another person who was in a less 
forrunate situation. However, the findings of Expt 1 indicate that the impact of a 
comparison standard is a function of its salience at the time of judgement. Specifically, 
respondents reported higher well-being when the comparison person sat opjxisite them at 
the same table while filling out the questionnaire. This suggests that subjects may not 
have engaged spontaneously in a comparison of rheir own situation w ith that of the 
comparison person. Had they formed their judgement while he reported on his illness, 
they m ight later have retrieved this judgement from memory. If  so, their report should 
have shown little variation as a function of the confederate’s salience at the time of the 
report. It seems more likely that subjects made their comparisons after they were asked to 
form a judgement, at which time they were more likely to consider the comparison 
information when the confederate was the focus of their attention than when he was nor.
Social comparison processes have long been a central topic in social psychology 
(cf. Festinger, 1954) and have more recently been studied as a function of the person's 
membership of a social group (e.g. Commins &  Lockwood, 1979; Oakes & Turner, 1980). 
The present findings, however, suggest that comparative self-judgements occur in 
situations where pre-existing group membership is not very likely. O f  course, tompara- 
tive judgements of the kind refwrted here may also result in discriminative social 
behaviour (cf. Tajfel, 1982) and other negative consequences (cf. Klee, 1980).
It should be noted, however, that social comparison processes are not the only way in 
which the social context at the time of judgement affects refsorttd well-being. As the 
second experiment demonstrates, reports of well-being are also subject to self­
presentation concerns. Specifically, respondents reported higher well-being in face-to-face 
interviews than in self-administered questionnaires, when the interviewer was not 
disabled. But when the interviewer was disabled, no difference emerged between private 
and public reports. This finding indicates that public reports are not always inflated. 
Different processes may have contributed to the observed reactions. On the one hand, 
telling a person in an unfortunate situation how good one's own life is m ight be considered 
socially inappropriate. I f  so, public rejxirts in the presence of a disabled f>erson should be 
lower than private judgements. This was not found. Alternatively, disabled persons 
may not elicit the need tu present themselves as happy and successful to the same degree as 
non-disabled persons. Finally, it is conceivable that subjects' private judgement in the 
presence of a disabled other were already so positive, due to the Comparison processes 
discussed above, that upward adjustments in the public condition were not necessary.
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